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IMMENSE IMPORTATION

of entirely new

white goods
Tho advance stock of Spring Goods has arrived and Includes tho

prettiest whlto goods ovor Imported Into this country.
All goods displayed In windows and Interior of tho storo; prices

plainly marked.
Patterns aro marvellously beautiful and novel. Noto tho prices

below and como early to mako your selection beforo tho daintiest
goods aro taken.

LACE STRIPE
nlch assortment of patterns.

10 Yards for $1,

PLAID and CHECK

Whlto goods, superior quality.

8 Yards for $1.

Fine LACE STRIPED LAWN

Excellent assortment of pat-

terns; unusual value.
6 Yards for $1.

WHITE DUCK

Not tho ordinary, but with fan-
cy basket .stripes and excellent
assortment of patterns. Espo
daily sultablo for shirts.

6 Yards for $1.

VICTORIA LAWNS
Very desirable quality.

10 Yard Pieces at $1.

WHITE LAWN
In wldo narrow stripes; del-
icately fine material.

9 Yards for $1.

OPEN WORK

Pin stripe, whlto goods, entirely
now spring patterns.

7 Yards for $1.

At 20c, a Yard,
Whlto gbods, satin stripe, laco
stripes, fancy checks. Extra

qualities.

PIQUES.
Good rango of patterns In strip-
ed figured piques, excep-
tional values.

6 Yards for $1.

INDIA LINONS
An exceptionally good assort-
ment of designs, flno quality.

12 Yard Pieces'.$2.50,

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS "CO., Ltd

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying $100 for a typewriter when you can get an uptodato
strictly high grade machine

The Wellington Visible Writer
tor $60. This machine is a resolution In typewriters. One of
many endorsements given tho Wellington Typo-write- Is as follows

"Wo mako tho statement positively
that they aro absolutely tbo best, ex-

celling all others In simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. Wo aro using 75
of them In our Philadelphia and Now
York stores. They havo our unquali-
fied endorsement
'(Signed) JOHN WANAJIAKER."

We have Just received a shipment of these typewriters and
will be pleased to give full particulars regarding same

Then. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

PER S. S, "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In the market.

SILK AND CRAPE SHIRTS. PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orient.

BIG LINE KIMONAS. -

U. SEKOMOTO,
Robinson Block. Hotel Street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MEROHANT hTREET.

JP.Q. Boss 886 ILvgato. 21B

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
commencing March 1, 1302, I will sell all the 6tock In my storo

Regardless of Cost
This

line

and

and

OF

Is tin opportunity of a llfo time to obtnln great bargains In ovcry

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P O BOS WJ

wiirxrcsr WO 3T3LJkJST
THE OLpEST CHi. SSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

0O3Wt3VEISeiO3ST ME3ROHANTS
D.il." la Flu Sllki aba Gran Lloni Chin... ml Japauia Ooooi ol All Klaf a

ia NdbadU ItfMt.

the Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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VOLCANO MARSHALL TELLS FILIPINOS

THE OREAT PLEASURES

FOUND IN HAWAII PLANTATIONS

The Manila American of January 2G this reasonable demand on the part of
contains the following on "Transition the Filipinos.
Periods" written by Volcano Marshal.

I havo a distinctive advantage over
tho editor ho thinks for the public,
while I think for mvsclf. ho Is busily
engaged In molding public opinion,
while my opinion Is already molded.
Dear reader, do jou know what Is tho
hardest thing In tho world to do? No?
Well It Is to mold public opinion It
Is more onerous to mold public opinion
than to mako out of a boloman a

tractablo American citizen, and If It
Isn't, Pm an addled egg being relish-Ingl- y

devoured nt a fiesta.
It Is dimcult after an editor has ex-

pended much brain and tissue energy
In molding public opinion to havo It
stay molded. Public opinion Is fickle.
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II Is as changeable as an oath for coolie In this archirela-o- f

nlledancc by a shirtless ' go through hearsay evidence,
bro on tho firing and If It which Is generally taken in 'newspo-l'- m

a church bell In the Walled City per work 1 understand tint in
proclaiming tho wrong of tho provinces tho laborer get3 a peseta i
night. oayt which Is eqjulvnl"iit to in

In American money In lie re- -
Unless ho bo n fool man. like eelves fifteen a or 7.50 In

changes his opinion American money.
Ing to Manila I changed my The cheapest now by Ha- -

inn ni.ni.t ti.io nrxiiinntnirn. I hml vvallan nlanters aro il5 cold a
something of a Uostoncso conception ! On somo plantations are
of tho country I believed It wns only. 20, $22 and even as as ?21

fit for tho cultivation of disturbance. it will thus ho seen wnut a rcmnrK-No- w

I am convinced, a nblo financially will to
on Escolta, that It Is a virgin, the Filipino in cm'siiitlng to

place for tho development of tho Amer-

ican dollar, American enterprise,
American thrift.

Dorrowlng from Swift, the man who
will causo two dollars to appear whero
only one was discernible before Is a
public benefactor. And Isn't every
American In this town doing that very
thing? Well, if ho Isn't I'm a catfish
sqjulrmlng In the market place.

The great of Phil-

ippines nro entirely unknown or un-

recognized by tho poople of tho main-

land. I nothing about the coun- -
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Tho of this archipelago, I verily
bcllec, Is so rich that If Jou planted

barber pole it grow was
that Is, provided, polo
turbed Insurrcctos during
Ing season.

In judgment easiest luncheon
raise In Philippines today Is

while most difficult product to
cultivate of Indigenous growths la
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Peoplo In States, If they discuss
Philippines at all, declare
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can jou find such restaurant accom-
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I was unable to answer.

I have received several communicat-

ion!! In reference to tho statement
mado In this that "Mr.

attempted to devour ten-

derloin (steak with a bone In It" Ono
of tin so communications is signed
"Dutchcr." He declares that It Is Im
possible for a tenderloin steak to liao
a bono In It.

I am convinced that "Dutchcr" a
Inter arrival than those on tho
Hancock Of In tho
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a bone In It Is "Uutcher'
Bajs so, and I bcllcvo It.

The of tenderloin steak
with bone In It In Manila restau-
rants I attribute to tho bony nature of

cattle raised 'In the
Thcro Is no other solution of tho vex
atlous problem; and If there Is, I'm n
beetlo nut smiling at
shoulders and waiting to be

Who has not read that charming
piece of rhymthmlcal melody
Hells of Who felt
and heard "The Dells" of Poo?
where Is the American residing In tha
Walled City who has power and
tho patience to describe tho heavenly

of the Hells of tho Walled
City? My pen falters as I attempt the
task, filled as It Is with tho song ol
cherubim and

Tho Ilill nt IVin U'nlln.1 flti I Whnt
bill collector, will preservo Its Im- - s thcr purposo7 Wny wcrn thoy mlr.
maculate as long. If not longer -- hn.-,,. n,,t i, n ,, r .k.i.

Manila a woman's
tongue, In motion''

I I prcsumo In tho centuries which aro
I see that the has grant-- . ,,. .), ...ii, ,... !.,,.,,! i ,.
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conversani wiwi mo on mo Hawaiian checked Inpeople (only momentarily)
Plantations, i cannoi commenu mo kUnB cach , ,, con(icd tidings
cm gratton of the laborers too warmly. tlmt tnere wero ,llRlier an(1 ,oftler
Existence on a In far thethIng8 than development of tho
uu iuim la luio icuiruiiuu ur una ctltnO
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form
clappers, like loquacious

constantly

government

plantation that
COck,
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tleth century? Perhaps somo will say
to summons the devout to worship by
proclaiming the hour of assembling.
This Is trilling, for Wnterbury watches
can be bought on tho Kscolta for two
dollars Mex, and nono of us are so
poor that we cannot purchase, heed
tho tlmo and (lee from evil

As a promoter of nervous prostra-
tion Insolnolency, profanity, mental
exhaustion, physical depression nnd
general wretchedness, tho Hells of tho
Walled City aro a pronounced success
I regret that statistics aro not at this
moment at my command to show ths
premature deaths which havo been
caused by tho clanging of theso belts.
I believe they would number thou-
sands upon thousands.

It Is nt night when tho Delia of the
Wnlled City are pernicious actlvo
They clang, bark and roar all night

WR&kJUUUlLSL&MUUUMLlkV.

Everybody
Knows

(About

Wm-Kitoe- v

A
Household
Medicine

A Bsfo aud Sars Ours for
Crnmpo Coughs Drulsos
Olorrhooa Colds Durns

Sprains and Strains,
aires Itntnnt relief.

Two itiu, SSc. and Mc

On!? one palnKUIer, Porry Davis'.
tttfimrwvtmnmnnnm:

They nro an expressed nuisance, they
proclaim themselves to be such

In view of tho many Americans slaj-In- g

In tho Wnlled City It is an as-

tounding thing to mo that the Civil
Commission has not pissed a law It
not doing away with the bells entire)),
making It a capital offense punishable
with death, for an) one to ring them
or causo them to bo rung lie t ween tho
hours of C p in and 8am

Tho Americans In tho Wnlled City,
pacing from $22 to $100 Mex a month
for rooms. Buffer enough from robbery
without being forced to hear those
blasphemous bclla all night.

I trust that the Civil Commission
will net nt once In this matter and af
ford the relief pracd for,

Let me not bo misunderstood In this
mutter I am not discussing religion,
I'm discussing bells In my country
every man has a right to worship Ood
aciordlng to tho dictates of his own
conscience Ho should bo accorded tho
samo right In the Philippines Hut
no man nor set of men should bo per-

mitted to ding dong nil day and nil
night Innumerable bells to destroy tho
slumber of tho good and righteous
ruin their health and undermine their
morals

The deafening clamor made by tho
Hells of the Walled City Is far mors
illscordant nnd Jirrlng than of n herd
of belled cows going through a whor
tleberry patch on a pcrplndlcular firm
In New York Stnto

In tho language of an Illustrious
California poet the Hells of tho Walled
City should be heard to cease.

I see In tho pipers that Sfnator Hi-co- n

snjs that tho United States will
never receive In monej what It has
nlrcadv expended In the subjugitlon ot
tho Philippines And will someono
praj tell what Senator Hacon knows
about It?

When tho Alaska purchase was con
summated were not similar rash state-
ments ns the made' Ixiok
what wealth Aliska has produced' Tho
Alaskan trade to Seattlo alone last
jonr amounted to moro than tho Unit-
ed States paid for the country

No ono knows tho enormous wealth
of these Islands Walt until American
cnpltnl and American enterprise In-

vades tho Philippines! Oct hnck what
America has expended? It will he re-

turned with Interest In fifteen vcars.
Mark tho prediction If j on art not
bolocd by some Insurrecto In office
beforo the expiration of that time.

I seo by Tho American thnt "flon-eral- "

Agueda, the woman Insurgent
general, Is tn Jail, at Plla, I.ngunn. She
Is accused of murdering many Ameri-
cans. Tho fact that Agueda has mur-
dered many Americans, no matter
however absent Bho may bo In other
qualifications, assures her a remune
rative position under the government.
In tho pacification ot the Insurrcctos
we mustn't hang them, wo must glv

them office. Will tho ollkcs hold out?
I nm not tho least apprehensive about
tho supply of Insurrcctos hunting Am
crlcans with bolos for Jobs; thero will
be no diminution In It. Hut tho
offices? Will somo fair reader lend mo
a handkerchief whllo I weep saline
tears?

Manila, January 23, 1902.

liiuiisii m mm

New York, Peb. 15 A cable to tho
Sun from London says- - Ungllsh mer-
chants nre again complaining ot loss
of money and trade caused by the de-

lay in transmission of the malls from
Great Ilrltnln to the United States. An-
nually about this season they complain
that subsidized lines are consigning
postnl matter In slow ships, whllo
faster onis nro l Ing Idle or nro being
repaired. Thoy suggest that the Post-ofllc- o

shouldd advertise when slow
subsidized steamers, such as tha White
Star liner Cymric, aro sailing from
Liverpool, so that fast foreigners de
parting on the samo day could take
special!) addressed letters at South-
ampton, hut tho demand Is growing
thnt subsidized companies should be
compelled to provide uniform servlco
and fast ships.

OMiLAND WAR COSTS.

London, Feb 15. Tho nrmy est!
mates, Issued today, show a grand to-

tal for tho year 191)2 03 of .CGIUIOOOO
(I3t(,,000,000), which Is Intended tn
provide for 420,000 mm, of which 21!)
700 men aro for tho ordinary army
servlco ami 200,300 for war scrvlco.

Tho estimates, of which 40 000.000
Is required for war. Bhow a decreaso
under this head of 23,230.000 com
pared with 1901 OJ, In a memorandum
tho War Secrctnry. Mr llrodrlck

that tho estimates aro sufficient
to maintain u field force In South Af
rlca of thu present strength for tight
nr nine months of tho new llsml ear.
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Advantages of

i.

i

Electric Power
Tho advantages of electrical transmission of power nro numer-

ous, but tbo moro important may bo treated under tho following
heads, viz.

1. Reliability.
2. Convenience and Flexibility.
3. Saving of Power.
4. Sanitary Improvement.
6. Increased Output.
6. Decreased Cost of Maintenance.

A full explanation of tho nbovo points will bo cheerfully given at
our ofilco or wo will call nnd sco ou.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
KINQ STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

IT IS A PLEASURE TO

INSTALL
Electrical apparatus which gives In

slant and permanent satisfaction.
That's tho kind of work I do.
When you uso my annunclntors, belts

nnd other house goods over) one con-
cerned is pleased

Tho prices are right.

EMIL T. DREIER
Contracting nnd Consulting Electrical
Engineer. Office. Room 8, Mngoon Hid

TULnPIIONII, IJLUE 281.

Big Furniture Store

Is Moved
Whllo waiting for our now storo In tho Sachs' Hulldlng to bo

completed, wo havo moved temporarily Into tho FISHER BLOCK, op-

posite LOVE BUILDING, whoro wo nro propatod to sell tho samo ex-

cellent standard of furnlturo as wo hnvo nlwajs mado It a point to

Our temporary quarters nro very handsome and a visit from you
will bo welcome

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Flslier Mock. opp. Love Bid., Fort Street.

.!

handle

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERS

Still In the Lead Always In the Lead,

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION

HIGHEST AWARD AT BUFFALO EXPOSITION

It's tlmo to turn over a new leaf If you havo never used tha
Smith Premier. Superior In construction and efficiency. Send or
call for catalogue

G. W. MAGFARLANE,
80LE AGENT.

MACHINES SOLD, RENTED AND REPAIRED.

SHREVE & GO., San Francisco

To facllttato trade with tho Hawaiian Islands, will ueltver
all goods purchased or ordered ot thorn, free of all charges
for transportation to Honolulu or returning samo to Ban
Francisco. Goods will bo sent on selection to thoso know-
ing tho firm, or who will furnish satisfactory references In

San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market & Post 8t., 6. F.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt
of request. Wo havo tho largest manufactory ot Jewelry
npd Sllvcrwaro west of New York City, and aro prepared to
furnish special designs.

Tel. Main 311. Postolflcc Box ST

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST. GALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

A. A. MONTANA,
Lending Dreitmalln House nnd Millinery Pnrlora.

Arlington Hlock, Hotel 6t. II. Ft DAVISON, Manager.

The Germania Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.

A8SET8 $27,378,533.30.

Paid to Policy Holders slnco 18C0 for Death Claims... 124,373,469 65
For Matured Policies 7,607,608 27
Dividends nml Surrenders 13,699.134 37

Total S45,57f,212 29

BMMETT MAY,
Manager for Hawaiian islands.

WELL WORDED WANTS IN

THE BULLETIN

JUDD BUILOINQ.

WORK WONDERS

A ,1. m? -- tw.

a


